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发者的青睐。在国内 2D 手机游戏开发中，Cocos2d-x 引擎的市场占有率已经远






























At present, the Cocos2d - x as one of the highest share in the field of mobile 
games game engine. with its " open source, free, and with a very friendly MIT 
commercial agreement that allows freedom to secondary development, custom 
modifications , extensions having their own distinctive features to meet the unique 
needs of the game "feature, obtain the favor of the developer . The use of share 
Cocos2d-x engine has exceeded 70 percent at home, accounting absolutely leading 
position for 2D game development. According to the open source community 
conservative statistics, based on the Cocos2d - the development of the x games has 
breakthrough one hundred million installations worldwide.The game is based on 
Cocos2d-x engine developed cross-platform adventure rpg games. This game based 
on a famous PC network game fantasy westward journey, all sorts of system modules 
and functions with RPG game. Games not only can be implemented on PC operation 
but also can run on the Android side cross-platform features. 
In the design and development process of the whole system which I have 
participated in and completed the main work is as follows: 
(1) learning Cocos2d-x game development technology, carries on the 
investigation, summarized and compared to the system development related to 
technology and literature, determine the system architecture and the key technology 
required for the project development. 
(2) analysis, outline design and detailed design, the use of object-oriented 
thinking to complete the game project main function module needs. 
(3) the use of C++ language to compile the program code. 
(4) completed the development and testing of the shooting game. 
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略类游戏，飞行射击类游戏，角色扮演类游戏，体育竞速类游戏。图 1-1 是 360



















图 1-1 360 手机平台所提供的游戏选择界面 
 
 


















依然是以 2D 游戏为主，但是在追求达到 3D 效果的游戏上我们也在不断的努力
着。在 2D 游戏中 Cocos2d-x 引擎提供了基本支持大部分语言的游戏开发方式如
C++、object-c、lua 等。覆盖平台包括了 iOS、Android、Windows Phone、黑莓
（BlackBerry）及 Tizen 等等主流操作系统平台。另外锁着随着 Cocos2d3.0 和





















































近几年增长率，图 1-4 是手游市场的收入情况，图 1-5 显示了不同类型手游的市
场占有率。 
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图 1-4 移动游戏行业收入规模和增长率 
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